The Sbm1 locus conferring resistance to Soil-borne cereal mosaic virus maps to a gene-rich region on 5DL in wheat.
A mosaic disease caused by Soil-borne cereal mosaic virus (SBCMV) is becoming increasingly important, particularly in winter wheat in Europe. As there are currently no effective cultural practices or practical environmentally friendly chemicals for disease control, host plant resistance is an important objective in breeding programs. However, development of resistant cultivars is slow owing to difficulties in germplasm screening for resistance. Therefore, there is a need to identify molecular markers linked to SBCMV-resistance gene(s), so that quick and accurate laboratory-based marker-assisted selection rather than prolonged field-based screens for resistance can be used in developing resistant cultivars. We previously demonstrated that resistance to SBCMV in Triticum aestivum 'Cadenza' is controlled by a single locus. In this work, we used AFLP and microsatellite technology to map this resistance locus, with the proposed name Sbm1, to the distal end of chromosome 5DL. Interestingly, several expressed disease-resistance gene analogues also map to this gene-rich region on 5DL. Closely linked (approximately 17 cM interval) markers, BARC110 and WMC765, RRES01 and BARC144, that flank Sbm1 will be very useful in breeding for selection of germplasm carrying Sbm1.